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‘I’ll meet Sean’s killer’ – bomb victim’s sister
UVF bomber became a preacher after his release
North Belfast News
04/10/2007
The sister of Sean Campbell,
who was brutally murdered
in a UVF no-warning
explosion in 1977 has said
she wants to meet the man
behind the bomb.
James ‘Tonto’ Watt was
convicted of Sean’s murder
as well as that of Sean
McBride who were both killed
in the bomb which exploded
during Trevor McKibbin’s
funeral in Ardoyne April 20
1977.
Kathleen Campbell said she
wouldn’t be able to meet the
architect of her brother’s fate in a television interview, like those filmed
with Michael Stone last year.
“But I’ve always wanted to meet him. I think about him a lot. What he’s
doing,” she said.
Bomb maker James Watt was a ruthless killer who was handed down nine
life sentences for his role in the murders of both Mr Campbell and Mr
McBride as well as ten-year-old Kevin McMenamin at an Easter Sunday
republican parade on the Falls Road and UDR corporal John Geddis.
The UVF bomber, now aged 54, was eventually released from prison in
1989 having served 12 years. He became a born-again preacher in 1995.
His father used to be the park ranger up on the Bone Hills playing fields.
Before the Troubles began young James Watt played football with Sean
Campbell’s older brothers.
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